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Young Men Take
1 V(niol rcuikraofw of interest 'n tkis vicinity and wiU mul mum to this ojfice it mil appear urnl,- - this heml'uuj
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. CHAS. C. PARMELE, President

F. L NUTZMAN, Vice-Preside- nt

W. G. BOEDEKER, Cashier

Wc Solicit Your Banking
Business

toTOur are protected by the Depositor's
Fund of the State of Nebraska.

Interest Paid on

Mr'. (lassie l.luvd was isil inf-
ill n:,.ili; lal. week.

Mi- -; lltn Nickels is xieinliii";
llic week willi friemls in Omaha. I

Mi-- " l.cna Vninin ami I'aulim- -

t ;' were ln.iipiiifi III Onialia
'I'ni'il.iy.

A. I:. H.ieilekcr sliippcil a car-- f
in I il' hns i III.- Smilli (imalia

inarlul Tucsilav .

Mr. Mrv i. M. M ii 1. i

pi n! cmnl: v illi S. Y.
I famiU.

Mr. .j 'ill Mrs. Frank Oliver arc
a few das willi Mrs.

dlivi ' parents.
Mis. . K. Mull was visiting

vsilh relalivcs ami friends in
I'lallsiiiuiilli Sunday.

F.d Knives nf Smith Omaha is
spenilniK a few days in Murray
this week isilinr iiinmi", relatives
jiikI friemls.

Mrs. W illiam Itmli of Plaits.
iiiimiI.Ii is spending a few days at
Hie home of her dauuliler, Mrs.
Waller (ireen.

Miss-Myrtl- e Slamlish nf (iar-nel- l,

Kansas, took dinner willi Mr.
and Mrs. Julia l.lovd Tuesday and
reports a very enjnv ahle lime.

Mrs. (irace Mellinger departed
Sui'idr.y for her home in Mexico,
alter spending the summer with
her mother, Mrs. Mini McHoiiald,

i

and other relatives and friemls.
Mrs. Hay Havis, after spending

il few weeks wilh relatives and
friends in this locality, departed
for her liuiue in Colorado Sun-
day.

Mis Mvrlle Slamlish of (iur-net- t,

Kanas, is visit iug relatives
and friends in Murray and vicin-
ity. Miss Slamlish is a former
Nchiuska girl ami her many
friends a'"i glad to welcome her
back lionie. She reports that Hie
Slamlish family are all well
pleased willi Iheir Kansas home.
Miss Myrtle evpecls In travel this
winter as n speaker in behalf of
the Industrial Development com-
pany for High school suppplies.
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Deposits Guaran-

tee

r.nicn-havi'- i'

Time Deposits.

Mrs. A. I.. Kennedy is number-
ed w il h I he sick thin week.

Mrs. Alfred I lean is at
he I e of .Mi's, lici t UnVil.

I H'. Ilauiiali nf ( imalia tilled I he
pulpit al llir Prol.vi.-ria- cjiurch

lav.

riiinli.ia I ' n - iia iieen ulTer.
in'--: for Hie pa- -l W eek I rum

i (). - in her fni'

.lee Chan her- - - ImV. em-p'ov- ed

b Ihe illil-- . Iivci'v barn ami
went mi duly Mondav.

T!i-- . inlaid daughter of I. J.
Hover ha been serioiid ill wilh
I liroal rouble t his week.

II. C. I.ollif is kepi ipiile busy
these days, having seven hundred
head of hog o look after.

Charles spangler donated a
carl load of watermelons Thurs-
day to the school children.

The (lid-lings- ' Concert company
will give a splendid concert on
Saturday evening, October ID.

A. I.. Maker was a business
visilor in t In county seat Tuesday
evening and Wednesday morning.

Meek Mavis auloed lo Plalls-I- I
li ill t h TuesH.iv. lakiiiLT his ilauuh.

w, js ',, i1(r M.llM( j,,
( he cimiiiIv seal.

The (liddings' Concert company
will be in Murray Saturday, Octo-
ber IK. This is the llrst, number
of the Lyceum Course.

Jauel, the I'llle daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Young, fell while
playing last Sunday and dislocated
one of the liiiues in her firearm.
She is getl ing along nicely.

Mrs. Charles Carroll, who fell a
few davs ago and injured her hip,
has been suffering considerably
from her injuries ami was com-
pelled to go (o the hospital Sun
day. She was taken to SI. Jos-
eph's hospital in Omaha, where
she will receive treatment for a
week or two. She was accom-
panied by her husband and Dr.
U. V. Itremlel.
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The Gidding'n Concert Co., at Murray Saturday Evening, October

19th First Number on Lyceum Course.

(ienrie Smilh was Inokinu afP .:
liisiiics, mailers in ttn

coiiiiIn seat Wednesday afternoon.
Williain Sporer was diini,' af- -

ler some luisiness Diallers in the
cuiinly eal Thursday of this
Week'.J

(iiiy Murray and wife and Mis-

ses Ticflha and Vernie Irwin were
passengers to Omaha last Wed-
nesday to see the electrical
parade.

Miss Margie Walker, who has
lieeii spending en week
iri Omaha, relumed home last
Sunday eveninir.

Mr. Sevlierl. who at one time
worked tire insurance in this
locality, spent a few days in Mur-
ray last week, relurnintr lo his
home in Laurel, Neh., last Satur-
day.

I.. II. Seylioll, who has been suf-
fering from a paralytic stroke, re-

mains in about the same condi-
tion as last week. Owin to his
advanced ane. he is in a very weak
condil ion.

(leorye You im. a former county
commissioner of Cass county, ar-

rived here Wednesday iiiorninir
from Alva, Oklahoma, and will
spend a week wilh his daughter,
Mrs. Meek I (avis.

Mr... I. (i. Mi'Haniel and wife
came in from Memphis, Scotland
county, Missouri, a few days since
for a visit wilh Mr. and Mrs. I. J.
Hoer. Mis. Hover is a daualiler
of .Mr. and Mrs. J. o. McOaniel-- .

.lack Shaw, who was so well
known lo Murray people in the
''.mi's, arrived here Sunday ie. I

roule from Seward. As Jack
- n very compel en! carpenier, lie

lia- - Ion nd Il ill i:e
I ian Hi-!:- : ' , w i ' Ir
Imii ding- - under (!-- .

con v rue ion.

son i . '. ?

Charles Hemphill ,t ioii!y
torn aboiil the lace Salunlav by a
dog lieloiigiug lo Mr. Jam.'.-- . Dei.
lesi (ernier. .vir. ami .Mrs. liem.
phill, who have jiisl came-i- IVoni

seal lb-- , Washington, fur a iit
willi Mrs. Hemphill's parents. Mr.
ami Mrs. licnjamin llobaek. west
of l'liion, were on Iheir way to
Hock Itlulls for a short visit with
friends ami slopped make a call
on their old neighbors. Mr. ami
Mrs. DellesDernier, when the dog,
which is not vicious, attacked the
child. The wounds were close to
the eyes, deep, painful and caused
considerable bleeding.

Ladies' Aid.
Mrs. A. L. Maker entertained the

La-lies- ' Aid society Wednesday
afternoon al her home. The aft-

ernoon was spent in applying the
busy needle, and at Hie usual hour
an excellent two-cour-

se luncheon
was served. Following; were the
ladies present: Mesdames F. M.

Young, J. W. Thoniason, M. F.
Mrendel, II. C. Long, M. (i.
Churchill, J. A. Walker.' W. S.
Smilh. W. F.. Dull. J. W. F.dmunds,
Hoss Williams, Alva Long, Wil-

liam Sporer, (1. II. Oilmore, John
Farris, Charles Mulz, Addie Kar-

ris, Mini McDonald, Jake Mrendel,
Misses Margie Walker, (iertrude
Long, Isabelle Young, Lorn ami
Curtis Farris.

Farm for Sale.
Lta-ac- re farm, four miles from

town, belween 50 ami tin acres
under plow, 7 acres hay land, bal-

ance pasture. Ilunning water.
Seven-roo- m house and other im-

provement s.
Inipiire at the ollice of Hawls

& Hobertson.

Landseekers. Listen!
We are now able to deliver, for

around !?i"i.0H per acre (should be
worth !?r(i.0iVj , choice, level wheat,
corn, polalo ami alfalfa land, in a
country where crops have been
very satisfactory for some tlfleen
vears. and where wheat yields up
to in, corn 10 to rn. potatoes Oil

bushels per acre. We have only
a limited number of Ihese line
non-reside- nt tracts lo offer at the
"snap" llgure, so if you are in
terested ask us al once about!
I hem. They w ill sell for sriil.iM per
acre very soon.

Heynolds Land Companv,
Madrid. Nob.

1 vvkly

For Sale.
Onlv Ihree left of those line

Poland-Chin- a boars. Also for
sale a number of Marred Plymouth
Hock cockrels, 7rc, if taken soon.

C. V.. Mabbitt. Platlsnioulh.

THE HUES OF'

,. ftUTUMH ARE HERE NOW

Kvcry slraiiier who visits our
city. ''remarks upun the beauty of
Hie hills that are garbed now in
all lliu beautiful hues of autumn.
The sifihl is unite a treat ( those
who spend Ihe greater 'part of
their lives in the cities, where they
only occasionally see a few strag-litif- jr

trees, and when they get lo
view the beauties of nature such
as is afforded in Plaltsmoulh they
are enchanled wilh the sight. To
those who reside here these sights
are so common as lo excite no
comment, and the residents here
do md really appreciate what a
beautiful little city they have un-

til I hey are reminded of the fad
by some visiling stranger. There
is no more pretty sight than the
lulls that line the river bank from
the I'.urliriglon station to Ihe
bluffs below Hie bridge, and a
great many of our people have
gathered Iheir friends ami taken
their suppers 'in the sight of Ihese
lordly inpii ing hills along I he old
Missouri river.

REMODELING INDEPENDENT

BUILDING

Workmen are engaged in
modeling ihe building
on Xorl li Si li tieel and in in u

in (l : j ' r I! ie II of he Cou- -(

a. i i'i ! : lilies.
p. .!;--' I'. I'll old.

d Iv. l.lll, rr.' f

!: I"!,
i,;i-'- :!!

'I'll IP " . .. i plan- I'.e eld ii'e
plant w here i! ( ,ri be in cms.i::

' MIC II Willi III" 1:1.111 .e:.:eill aild
Will lessen lie olierali;:'. eX;iense.s
of Ihe excha ir.:e considerably,
This lu-iv- has been c:i;lenipla-- I

.'Vcl' since Ihe Lincoln Te!e- -
.

piione cohiiiar.y ncijiiii" In own-
ers or Hi,- - Plaflsmmilli and N-
ebraska Telephone companies. L.
(I. Larson has the contract for
the remodeling of I lie building
and the workmen are hurrying Iho
work in order o have il completed
before Ihe cold weather sets in.

In County Court.
County Judge Allen J. Meeson

was called upon this morning to
unite in Ihe bonds of wedlock Mr.
Hay Campbell and Mrs. Mary Car-

roll. The conl raid ing parlies re-

side in Hie vicinity of Murray ami
are members of two of the prom-
inent families of Ihe county, Ihe
groom being a son of Peter Camp-
bell of near Murray, while the
bride is a daughter of Peter
flruber, one of the pioneers living
between Murray and Union.

In the will contest in the
Nicholas llnlmes estate Ihe mailer
has been adjusted among the
parlies interested and the ap-

pointment of t he executor con-

firmed.

Holds Annual Sale.
Yerner Perry nf near Mynard

was in the ci I y today making ar-

rangements for holding his an-

nual sale of line Duroc-Jerse- y

swine at his farm Wednesday,
October 30. Mr. Perry is one of
(he largest swine breeders in this
part of the stale ami his animals
always command the highest
prices on account of the superior
slock from which they are bred.

Harvest Homo.
The members of St. Luke's

parish will kindly remember to
bring their offerings for the Har-

vest Home festival to the church
Salunlav afternoon. October 12lh.

Sunday School Delegates.
The delegates to Hie CassCouif-- v

Sun-la- School convention lefl
Ibis afternoon on Ihe "stub" for
Alvo. when' Ihe convention meets
today and tomorrow. The dis-aurea-

weather inlerferred with
the attendance, some n-- caring
lo brave the rain to make Ihe I rip.

Stork Visits Joe Bokacek Home.
Joseph Mokacek and wife of Ibis

city are rejoicing today over the
arrival of a handsome little
daughter thai Ihe slork brought to
their home yesterday afternoon.
The mother and little one are gel-

ling along fine ami Joe is gradual-
ly recovering.

I have farmed for over fifty years;
Moughl and sold many horses,

cows and sleers.
Mecause of the many furrows I

have turned
Should make me a judge of the

value of farms.
Now, if you really want an

assessor,
I will follow the law to the letter;
A man that sells drugs can do no

belleiv
On account, of Ihe sickness of my

daughter
Will not gel around lo see Iho

voter,
lint believ ing you will in me liml
An assessor of the right kind,
I am your' friend, W. H. iSryan.
My name is on the Democratic
. . lickel,
And if you look you will surely

see i.
So lav aside ln' party spirit;
Think before you fold your ticket.
Willi kindness to all ami malice

to pone,
I am, W. H. Bryan, candidate for

county assessor.

Weak People.
Two Herman physicians made

scienlilic experiments in order to
determine the main course of
bod.ly weakness and of the pre-
mature decline of strength. After
several years of hard work they
reached the conclusion that we
-- hi'iild cat more food containing

a;i we are now. Their
Ci. v il i in- I ri"-- l by many

!..'v. N'.'e always
iiiive-- diet, which, lo

lief. is Ihe be- -' for Hie
ii i: nf i", cry pari - if I he
bony. The iirsl condition, how-
ever, is p good, healthy appetite.
Where there is lack of appetite,
Tri'ier's American Klixir of Miller

i:ic wili noon help. This excel-
lent remedy will regulate the work
of all organ having anything to
do wilh H- i- digestion of food in
Hie body. II is a great help in
diseases of Ihe stomach, of I In;

liver ami of the intestines; it will
purifv Ihe blood in a natural and
pleasant way, will strengthen Ihe
nerves, allay internal pains, pre
vent constipation. Al drug stores.
Jos. Triner, 1333-3- 9 S. Ashland
Ave., Chicago, III.

Committee Meeting.
A meeting of the Democratic

County Committee is hereby called
to meet at Elmwood, Nebraska, at
10 o'clock a. in. on Saturday,
October 12, 1912. All members
and candidates are expected lo be
present. W. D. Wheeler,

Cahirman.

MITICK TO rilKDITOH.
In County Court.

ST.VTK OF NKHKASKA,
Chum ('nunty, hh.

In Ihe Matter of the Kstate of Nicholas
I la I rues, Deemed.
Notice Ix herehy Riven tliHt the

cri'clltoi'H of na lil clerrimeil will meet
the lOxerutor of krIiI extate, before me,
County .Iinl Be of Cant County.

at the County Court, room In
riRtosmnuth, In mild County, on the fith
dav of November, 1912, anil on the titli
day of May, 1913, at 10 o'clock a. m.
each day, for the purpoxe of preHent-Im- k

their elnlmx for examination, ad-
justment ami allowance.

Six nionthx are allowed for the
crediloi'H of xalil deceaxed to prexent
their chiliim, and one year for the
Kxecutnr to nettle xald extate, from the
it th (lay of November. 1912.

Witness my hand and aeal of xald
Countv Court, at IMattxmouth Ne-
braska, thlx lOUl day of October. 1912.
Seal I ALLKN J. IIKKSON,

County Judne.
li. O. HWYKU, Attorney.

WALTER GREEN

General

and Yagon Work

Horseshoeing is Our Specialty

All Work Guaranteed

Murray, Nebraska

DOZEN ASPIRANTS

BEFORE BOARD
Murray Department

Examination

Murray
MURRAY,

ank

Capital S5.000

BEAUTIFUL

TELEPHONE

HORSESHOEING

Glacksmiiliing

SOUTH OMAHA CASE ADVANCED

Tinley Home Protest Comes Up Again
Before State Board of Health His-

torical Parade Draws Great Crowds
at Lincoln.

Lineo'n, Oct. 10. The state board
of veterinarians held examinations in
the senate chamber. Something like
a dozen young men who would like to
meet the terrible microbe that is. deal-
ing death and disaster to the horse
Industry are taking their examinations
before the board, which consists of
Dvs. J. S. Anderson, president; J. D.
Sprague, secretary, and V. II. Tuck,
treasurer.

Tinley Home Hearing.
There will be a hearing before the

state board of health, consisting o(
Governor Alilrich, Attorney General
Martin and State Superintendent Del-zell- ,

soon on an application to have
the license of the Tinley home at Oma-
ha revoked. This home has been run-
ning under the supervision of a woman
known as "Mother Lee" for several
years as a maternity hospital. Tho
home is situate! in a very desirable
and popular residence district of the
city and those who own property there
would like to have it moved away.

Seed Corn Week Great Success.
Three times as much corn has been

stored away for seed this year than
ever before in the history of Nebras-
ka, declares C. V. Pugsley of the Ne-

braska state university experiment
station. "Seed corn selection week,
Sept. 27 to Oct. n, was a greater suc-
cess than we had expected," lie s:iys.
"More than 40,0(10 bulletins were dis-

tributed through the state asking the
farmers to care for their seed corn
find store it. and requests still are
coming in for more of the bulletins,"
Historical Parade Draws Great Crowd.

The historical parade, which closed
the Gonna'! (iny celebrations this year,
drew thousands of people from out of
the city. do:en bands added to th"1

interest in !li parade and the flouts
were loudly cheered by the immense
crnwd.s which lined the streets. The
celebration of German day has hi en
such a success that the committee is
considering making it a three-da- af-

fair next year.
Ouster Case Advanced.

The. South Omaha fire and police
commission case lias been advanced
on the docket of ths supreme court
and will be heard at the session be-

ginning Nov. 18. Respondents have
been given until Nov. 8 to file briefs.

FARMER DROWNS IN ELKHORN

Body of Henry Kolbe Is Found in

River.
Elkhorn, Neb., Oct. 10. Henry

Kolbe, a wealthy farmer living four
miles southeast of here, was drowned
in the Elkhorn river.

While crossing the bridge over the
Elkhorn, one mile east of here, it is
supposed that his team shied and
threw him out of the buggy and over
the rail. The buggy was found hang-
ing on the bridge and the team grat-
ing In a pasture near by. A search was
made for the body, which was found in
the river shout sixty rods below the
bridge. Deceased leaves a wife and
two children.

Percival Heads Oratorical Society.
Omaha, Oct. 10. George Percival of

the University of Omaha has been
elected president of the Nebraska In-

tercollegiate Peaco Oratorical associa-
tion, which embraces besides the Uni-

versity of Omaha, Bcllevue, Crelghton
and Nebraska Wesleyan. Each school
elects one officer and as the contest
will be held under the auspices of the
local university this year the presi-
dent of the association Is chosen from
tne student body of that Institution.
It is expected that before the end of
the year the association will be so
enlarged that it will be composed of
uear'y al' the colleges and universities
in the st.ite.

Edgar Retailers Form Organization.
Edgar, Neb., Oct. 10. The buslnes

men of Kd.aar held a meeting, ralle
by G. W. Iliirner of Overton, N!i.
state organlz'T of the Federation ol
Nebraska Retailers. An organization
was effected. It vns claimed by th
orgnnlzPr that the retailers, by han't
ine toiii'thcr in a strong union all ovi
the ccuntry, would be able o bu
poods of the wholesalers so mc
cheaper that they would ho able to

uni'erscil the mall order houses.

Ranch Changes Hands.
ramt-i-tdEe- . Neb., Oct. 10 W. II

Ginssmovcr of Kearney h:is bought
th" .lames Tee property, consisting ol
twenty acres adjoining the city oi
Cambridge, which Is to be used b
Mm is a feed ranch, where he win
feed l.nnn bead of cattle this winter.

Kramer Pays Cox's Widow $3,000.

York, Noli . Oct. 10. Fred Kramer
Jr.. hns paid te Vrs. Sid Clx $.l.noo !r.

settlement of any dnninjen for thr
di nth of h"r husband, who was acri
denn!Iy shot, supposedly hv Krapicr
about ten days nco, he accident ha-- 1

,

pciiit; fn the southeast part of ?ht

count;.


